Introduction
Martganesc oxide ntatcrials are at(racting signiÍicant inte rest, stirnulatcd by the rediscilvery ol. the colossal magnetoresistance (CMR) effect in the perovskite systents of the R1 "A.,MnO.3 type, where R stands for La3*, Pr3* and heavier rare-earths, A : Ca2*, Sr2*, Ba2*, Pb2*, and nri.u)ganese is in its two valencc tirnns Mn3* antl Mnl*. lt was establishecl thlt the lurge charrgc o1'electrical resistivity undcr the action tll'appliod rnagnclic {icld is preserved in thin lihns. thus proviiling a broad area of possible technological applications [1] . Intensive ir.rve stigutiorr ol.thc struct'ural inrpact oll maglreto.transport propertics has revcaled that the speciíic crystal structure and the oxygen octahedral conÍiguratiorr in particr"rlar, the type o1.lorrg.rangc ordcring ol magnetic moments, local structural and magnetic disorder, charge clrdering on manganese cations, and the strong electron-phonon coupling are the main factors that interplay [2, 3 l. One of the nrost interesting current topics in Inanganese oxides apart from the CMR ol.Í.cct is tlrc prob|em o1. clrarge-or<lolcd (CO) conÍigurations as well as pclssible intrinsic phase segregation phenon.rena [4] . Understanding the charge-orbital ordering (CO/OO) and the complex relationships between their structural phenornena and physical properties is a real challenge. For phases displaying coherent orbital ordering (OO) the ditliaction techniques provide .l means to detect the full extent of the concomitant lattice distortions. For half '-lrole doping (r : I l2) it is expected that the CE-type antifeÍronlagnetio (AFM) phase (e.g. [2-a] ) is attained at Z^* on cooling a CO/OO state alreacly set in ut il certain temperatnre Tc:o ) Tx. It is worth noting that there are two distinct structural rnodels giving alternative superstructures of the CO-phase in half-doped manganites. The ordered Zener polaron (ZPO) model (e.g. l5l) describes an electronic state in which the manganese ions have an intermediate valence of 3.5 throughout the stmcture. The conventional OO/CO ionic rnodel (e.g. [.}|) assurnes p1n].5+ó/Mn].5 .j c|rarge disproportionation' The extremes of the lirttcr irrc separutecl and spatiatly orderecl Mnr* uncl MnJn iorric species. A phenornenologicul approach to the phase transition (PT) in the frame of Landau theory allows viewing the lowSymmetry phase as the outcon]e of a PT Íor both nlodels [í;]. Therefbre, a key role in the understanding of the relationships betrveen locnl and average structure is played by the socalled charge-orderecl compouncis, like Lao.sCao.sMnOr, Pro..sC&r..sMnOr, Pr'273C6't.14t.t9.,, Ndo.sCao.sMno.l and just a Í.ew others. For Lao'sCib.sMno.l it has been shorvn tlrat charge and nragnetic ordering are associated with orbital ordering, lvhereby the Jahn-Teller (JT)-distorted MnO6 octahedra form a long-range-ordered quasiconrnenslrrate superstmcture [7] . On the other hand, Pro sSro sMnOs displays an A-type AFM order at low ternperatures with no sign of charge ordering but exhibiting orbital order, while Pro sCao.sMnO.l (?'cct : 230 K, ry : 180 K) is considered as a paradigmatic example of the,r : l12CO/OO materials. The oo' Co and the CE-type magnctic structtlÍes have been shown fronr additional sttrclies on Lax.5Qao.5N{nO: [ul and Ndo.sCao.5MrtO3 [9lto be sensitive to oxygen stoichiornetry and annealing conditions. lt is worth noting that among the rnany perovskite oxides the bisrnuth-based rnanganites have not been extensively investigated, althoLrgh the presence of OO/CO effects was suggested long ago I l0l. Recent structtlral characterizations by electron I l | ] and netltron [ | 2 ] diÍfraction studies showed OO/CO at roorn temperature for BiosCibsMnO: (Ico : 335 K) and BiosSro.sMnO.r and proved in the latter the anomalonsly high Tco : 475 K. In reasoning tho lintlings, attention was clrawn to the possible role of the Bi3* lone clectron pair in the phase transition. In both conrpounds, the nrodulation vector is parallel to the recipÍocal lattice par.}nleter rt* and the irmplitude close to 0.5' i.e. invcllves a doub|ing of rr cell paralneteÍ (in the Pnrrc space group setting). The ordering phenomena were described in the OO/CO nrode| [l3l and later rcexanrined in ternrs of the ZPo mode| (e.g. reÍ.erences cited in ||4]). In fact, in |.ll fiorn neutron powder diffiaction data on Bip.-5516..5MnOr the AFM CE-type magnetic structure was detected below T^-: 155 K in the presence of a minor AFM phase with A.type ordering. The Íincling is in sr"rpport oÍ.the plrase scparatiol1 conception. Howover. in !:l] a one-phase description of the neutron and magneto-transpoft single-crystal data was lbund sul'licie nt by arguing that in I I 3 | the A-type order most probably was set in a rninor part oÍ.tIrc saInple sIiglrtIy richer. in Mn]' ' We undertook this study on Bis.25R1y.25Ca6.5MnO1 (R : La, Nd, Ho) with the ainr of specifying the structural effects ofpartial replacenrent ofdiatnugnetic Bir* for potential CO and magnetic ordering phenomena. Sorne results of this work related to Bi0.2-5Hop.25Cao.sMnO-r have been reported in Il5' ló]. The nlirin objective is to faci|itate the ttnderstanding of the origin of the MR, OO and CO eff'ects in half'-hole-doped compounds as well as the relation to rnacroscopic phase separation phenomena.
Expcrirncntal scction
Polycrystalline Bip.2-5Rs.25Cas.5MnO3 material was prepared by the standard solid-state reaction in air from rnixtures of high-purity grade materials Bi:O:, CaCO-r. MnCO: and R2O: (R: La, Nd, Ho; desiccated at 800'C for 3 h before weighing), taken in appropriate weight ratios near to stoichiometric proportion with accounting for the volatility of bisrnuth. The rnixnrres, thoroughly grollnd under ethanol in an agate mortar, were preheated in air fbr 6 h at 800"C twice, with intermediate grinding, to ensure carbonate decornposition. The products weÍe reground, pressed irrto pellets under 430 MPa, loaded in platinunr crtlcibles, arrd heated in air at 900"C Íbr |.5 h' 1000"C for 24h, and l250.C Íbt 3ó h with repeated intern.rediate regrinding and pressirlg. The cooling rate was near 200'C h r. X-ray powder cliffraction analyses were perfonned at room temperature for phase control of precursors and final products until the formation of a norninally single-phase rnaterial was completed. The phase purity was also confirrned by the neutron cxperiments. Iodornetric titration gave an oxygen contellt of 3 within l.5clc limit clf accuracy.
Neutron powder diffraction (NPD) rneasurements were canied out using the mediumresolution dilfractonreter PSD at the Budapest Neutron Centre and the high-resolution diÍ1iacton-reter 3T2 irt tlre Laboratoire Leon BrillclLrin (CEA/Sac|ay)' The PSD data (/. : | .0571 A) were collected with the sarnple in a thin-walled vanadium can at room telnperature (RT) in the range 4.5' < 20 -< 113.6' with an angular step of 0.1". The 3T2 instrunrent patterns (L: |.225l Á)wererecordec1 usingacryoÍurnace at292Kandat l0Kintherange 6' < 2e < 125.6' with a step of 0.05". The data were analysed by the Rietveld rnethod using tlre Fu]lProf soÍtware suite Il7] with the built-in neutfon scattering arnplitudes and Inagnetic lorrn lactors. A lincar intcrpolation of íixcd points was used to model the background. An absorptiorr correction was introduced on the basis of transnrission measuÍements using the PSD. Magnetic susceptibility data were collected using a Faraday translational magnetic balance. Magnetization measurements were perfbrmed on a vibrating sample magnetometer down to 77 K. The zero-field resistivity was nreasured by a standard tbur-probe nrethod on sintered bars with dimensions 1.8 x 2 x 8 mrnr. All the experirnents were perfbrmerl on heating after the sanlple was zertl-Í]eld coo|e<j down to the low ten]peÍature.
Results and discussion
The nreasurernerlts in the range 11 K < T < 1000 K evidenced the Curie-Weiss behaviour ofn-ragneticsuSceptibilityatsulficientlyhightemperaturesonly,7> asylnptotic pari'unagnetic ten]per.rttlres áo were al| positive, indicating the presence clf l'errornagnetic correlations. However, a clear f'errornagrretic response appeared only fbr Bio.zsL&r.zsCtu.sMnOr (BLCMO) at Iq : 28 I + 5 K. For Bio zsNdo.:sCao.sMnOr (BNCMO) and Bis.25Ho1r.:sCao.sMnOr (BHCMO) in the lield-induced ntagnetization there was a kirtk in vicinity of I 00 K, which rnight be a sign for the onset of long-range AFM ordering. For BCMO, which is known to adopt the CE AFM ordering at low I, a similar kink appeared at 125 + 5 K.
La0.56Ca0.50MnO3 (LCMO) has long been considered as an example tor the strong competition betweeu double-exchange-driven FM and superexchange-driven AFM interactions. The FM and AFM states appear successively upon cooling. At high temperatures, LCMO is a pararnagnetic insulator, and upon cooling i( {irs{, becomes FM and rnetallic (7, : 225 K) and then AFM-CO insulator (7N ry 195 K), IN ry Tc<> : 210 K. The CO to chargc disordcr transition is Íirst order, and displays hystercsis as cxtracted Írom ZF-pSR and dc magnetization measuremetrts. on the other hirnd, Nclg 5Cíh 5Mno: is an insu|ator ovef the entire ternperature r.IÍrge' from 300 K down Ío 4.2 K, with CE AFM nagnetic monrents along the a axis. In contrast with LCMO. the sarnples BCMO, BLCMO, BNCMO and BHCMO did not exhibit the insulator-rnetal transition and they rernained semiconductors down to 77 K. Morcovcr, thc applicatiort ol.a magnctic Íiclcl ol. I T did not appreciably changc tho resistivity s3r42 K A Krezhov t:1 n1 of the sarnples stuclied. At RT the value of resistivity of BCMO was about four orders of magnitude lower than that of LCMO and tl.re change in the resistivity measured at Tgo and 7N was much less abrupt when compared to most of the hole-dopecl riue-earth-based manganites exhibiting CO/OO phenomena.
At RT all of the Bi_Ca conrpotrnds investigated adopt strtlctrtÍes which can be satist)ctoriIy described in orthorhombjc Pnma space group. At l0 K the CE AFM ordering was established, but details of concornitant structural changes are beyond the scope of the present study and rvill be published elsewhere.
It is worth noting that the (l /2 2 2) superlattice Bragg rellection observe<i to evolve witl.r ternperature for Lao.sCao.sMnOr, Pro.sCao.sMnO:, and Nd65Ci4.5MnO3 and expected fbr BCMO at RT to appear at 20 : 28.15' as evidence for the existence of the particular OO structural transition (structr"rral modulation with A : (l 12,0.0) wavevector) with entailed doubling of the unit cell in the a directior.r was hardly seen. In tact, the NPD pattern o1 BCMO at RT did nclt present c|ear super|attice peaks but rcÍinelnents in rnonoc|inic space group P 12l mI providing two distinct sites fbr nlanganese, even without doubling the a pararneter, produced slightly better results in tenns of conventional agreement factors.
Figure lexempliÍiestclrtheBNCMOcasetheobservedneutronpirtternandtherefinedfitto the diftiaction data. Tab]e l sumnrarizes otlr results detern-rined Íiom the Rietveld refinements of the NPD patterns at RT considering the averaged unit cell and similar stmctural results available on some Ln-Ca (Ln : La, Nd) rnanganites [ 8] .
The first thing to note is that unlike the La-substituted analogues, the Bi-based compounds Í.eature low latticc dcgencracy; the tlrree orthorhombic lattice parameters are sigrriÍicantly difTerent, which is a considerable advantage for lrigh-resolutiorr powder diÍ1tactiorr stuc1ies. In this sense, the compound BNCMO is an appealing test systeln, because the A-site cationic rnismatch clefine<l through ionic size variance rlt : 1ri) -(rn)2 f lgl should be nrinirnal in thecaseof theconstrainedlone-paircharacterof Bi. Asdiscussedbelow.if theBi lone-pair character were constrainctl the trvo cations Bilt und Ndl* would havc alrnost identicul ionic radii (rp.1 ry l.163 Á).
The data show that the unit cell of a|l Bi-based conrp<lurrds is alreacly anisotÍopically distorted. suggesting that the orbital order rnost probably exists in close proximity to RT. The unit cell paranleters bl\/2 < r: ( a in all cases characterize O-type distorted perovskite structures. ln addition, as il|rrstrated by Íigures 2(a)-(c)' there is a st|.ong anisotropic distortion of the MnO6 octahedra which is usually associated to the particularorbital orderpresent at this doping level (r : 112).
We recall that Bi3* irnd Lar* have very sirnilar raclii in many oxicles [20] . However. Bil*, in contrast to La3* and other rare-earth cations, has a highly polarizable (rsl electron pair and its eff'ective volume varies depending whether the lclne-pair character is dominant or rrot. ]n ninelolcl coclrdinatiorr, which is usec.l usually tbr cornparison in tnanganites. tbr ósr clraracter donrinarrt Bi3* hzrs nearly the same size as Lii3* ( (.ni)'* x 1 .24 Á;, tor 6s2 charircter constrained,(rni) ry l.lóA. [tisworthnotingthattheoreticalstudiesindicatethatwhenthe lone pair is weakly screened 6s-Bi orbitals can hybridize with 2p-O orbitals, thus reducing the rnobility of Mn e* electrons through Mn-O-Mn bridges.
Figures 2(a)_(c) provide strong evidence that to a greírt extent the stability of the oo/Co state in Bi-basecl rnanganites could be attributed to the larger bending of the exchange Mn-O-Mn angle when compared to La-based compounds. The replacement of La by Bi in the x : | /2 (Ca) cornpounds leads to a sigr-riÍicant decrease ol.the mcan bond angle (Mn_o_Mn); for BCMO this decrease is of about 5' in comparison with LCMO. Undoubtedly, the reason tbr those differences should be connected with the role that Bi plays in these conrponnds. It is worth recalling that the Bi ion is more electronegative than rare-earths (PaLrling electronegativity for 
( 1 12 (l, n: La, Nd, Bi), Nd, Ho) . Bstirnatcd standard dcviations are in parentheses. Thc pararncters characterizing the distortion of MnO6 octahedron A, e1 ate defined as A -(l/N) t.,t(4 (tu)lku2 attclc.1 : (4quur) (26) )21.6t 6(3) 223.5,1(tt) 221.840(s) 221. t79 ( t8) 5.39200 (6) (2) l'93ó(|) 1.930(|) 1.9-57(6) r 954 (2) 1.957(2) l.925(6) 1'9.57 (2) l '9ó5(2) l .939 (5) | .949 (2) r .9-s l (2) 16 (O 89.22(t2\ 89,62(17) octaheclra in Bi cornpounds exhibit larger Mn-O bond distance mainly due to the expansiorl of the octahedra in the basal plane.
From the relationship between mean bonding angle (Mn-O-Mn) and mean bond distance (drnln o) one lnight inf.er that the eff.ective íonic radius of Bi3* is less than 1rfi|;'. : t.z+ Á which woulci be expected if the 6s2 lone-pair character were rJominant. For the clominant lonepair chaÍacter, the 6s2 electron pair is weakly screened and presumably the electrorr clensity of the lone pair is lriglrly along sonle Bi_o bonds, producing a larger efÍ'ective Bi3* iorric size. ln contrastr for lone-pair character constraiued the 6sr orbitals tend to point outwards from the Bi-O bonds, producing a slnaller et-fective Bir* ionic fadius. In acldition. figules 3(a) and (b) wl.rich present the results for the MnO6 distortion pararneter A in the light of constrained (('űi)'' : l.|ó Á) ano donrinant (('űl)'' : l.ló A) character of the ós2 electÍorl pair of bismuth, is also in support of the sirnilarity between the eff'ective ionic radii of Bi and Ncl in the Ca manganites studied.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our NPD study on the ternary system (Bil-n)osCaosMnoi reveals that, by keeping const.rnt electron concentration, the A-cation size variation in the half-hole- cloped Bio sCa'.s manganite leads to substantial structural changes, and the related ground antiferÍomaglretic state was speciÍied rrs CE-type antiÍ'erromagnetic. The anuIysis suggc\ts that in bisnluth calcitrtn perovskites the lone-pair chaÍacter of ós2 Bi3* orbitals is constrairied rather than doruinant.
